## Total Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experiences (IPPE) = 326 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Year 1 = 27 hours</th>
<th>Professional Year 2 = 251 hours</th>
<th>Professional Year 3 = 26 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>IPPE Career Exploration, 24 hours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Exploration of Pharmacy Practice in a wide variety of clinical experiences balanced between community and health-system pharmacy environments</td>
<td><strong>IPPE Community, 120 hours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Practice-based experience in a community pharmacy</td>
<td><strong>IPPE Clinical, 24 hours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pharmacy patient care focused experience culminating with a case presentation, SOAP note, and DI response with assessment and feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reflection &amp; Discussion, 2 hours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Continuing Professional Development and the Pharmacists Patient Care Process are the focus of assignments, reflections, and discussion sessions to allow for professional socialization</td>
<td><strong>Reflection &amp; Discussion, 3 hours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Medication use process and Pharmacist Patient Care Process</td>
<td><strong>Reflection &amp; Discussion, 3 hours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Medication use process and Pharmacist Patient Care Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IPPE Hospital, 120 hours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Practice-based experience in a hospital pharmacy</td>
<td><strong>Applied Pharmacy Practice, 2 hours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Two PBAs using standardized patient with a focus on drug therapy problem and SBAR (situation-background-assessment-recommendation) documentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundations of Pharmacy Practice, 1 hour</strong>&lt;br&gt;PBA using standardized patient focusing on medication history and reconciliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Applied Pharmacy Practice, 2 hours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Two PBAs using standardized patients with a focus on drug therapy problem and SBAR (situation-background-assessment-recommendation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interprofessional Simulation, 3 hours</strong>&lt;br&gt;Utilizing standardized patient actors, IPE teams work together to address patient &quot;Pat Harris&quot; with a trained facilitator to address healthcare issues using a shared-decision making approach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Continuing Professional Development, Longitudinal Service, 22 hours

- Pharmacy service-learning including patient care activities (e.g., Cardiovascular Screening, Immunization Clinic, Medication Education Event)
- **Direct Patient Care Service, 20 hours**
- **Reflection & Discussion, 2 hours**

## Total Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences (APPE) Hours = 1600 to 2000 hours

- **APPE**
  - Ambulatory Care
  - Acute Care Medicine
  - Community Clinical
  - Hospital
  - 4 elective rotations selected from a variety of practice settings with a maximum of 2 electives allowed in non-patient care areas

## Summary of IPPE Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practice Site</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Care Service-Learning</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Care Simulation</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflection &amp; Discussion</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>326</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Year 1 = 27 hours</td>
<td>Professional Year 2 = 211 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| IPPE Career Exploration, 24 hours  
Exploration of Pharmacy Practice in a wide variety of clinical experiences balanced between community and health-system pharmacy environments  
Reflection & Discussion, 2 hours  
Continuing Professional Development and the Pharmacists Patient Care Process are the focus of assignments, reflections, and discussion sessions to allow for professional socialization | IPPE Community, 120 hours  
Practice-based experience in a community pharmacy  
Reflection & Discussion, 3 hours  
Medication use process and Pharmacist Patient Care Process | IPPE Clinical, 24 hours  
Pharmacy patient care focused experience culminating with a case presentation, SOAP note, and DI response with assessment and feedback |
| IPPE Hospital, 80 hours  
Practice-based experience in a hospital pharmacy  
Reflection & Discussion, 3 hours  
Medication use process and Pharmacist Patient Care Process | IPPE Clinical, 24 hours  
Pharmacy patient care focused experience culminating with a case presentation, SOAP note, and DI response with assessment and feedback | IPPE Clinical, 24 hours  
Pharmacy patient care focused experience culminating with a case presentation, SOAP note, and DI response with assessment and feedback |
| Applied Pharmacy Practice, 2 hours  
Two PBAs using standardized patients with a focus on drug therapy problem and SBAR (situation-background-assessment-recommendation) documentation | Applied Pharmacy Practice, 2 hours  
Two PBAs using standardized patients with a focus on drug therapy problem and SBAR (situation-background-assessment-recommendation) documentation | IPPE Transitions, 40 hours  
Clinical practice experience at a patient care pharmacy practice site for one week prior to beginning first patient care APPE culminating with a SOAP note and DI question with assessment and feedback |
| Interprofessional Simulation, 3 hours  
Utilizing standardized patient actors, IPE teams work together to address patient "Pat Harris" with a trained facilitator to address healthcare issues using a shared-decision making approach | Interprofessional Simulation, 3 hours  
Utilizing standardized patient actors, IPE teams work together to address patient "Pat Harris" with a trained facilitator to address healthcare issues using a shared-decision making approach | Interprofessional Simulation, 3 hours  
Utilizing standardized patient actors, IPE teams work together to address patient "Pat Harris" with a trained facilitator to address healthcare issues using a shared-decision making approach |
| Foundations of Pharmacy Practice, 1 hour  
PBA using standardized patient focusing on medication history and reconciliation | Foundations of Pharmacy Practice, 1 hour  
PBA using standardized patient focusing on medication history and reconciliation | Foundations of Pharmacy Practice, 1 hour  
PBA using standardized patient focusing on medication history and reconciliation |
| **Total Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experiences (IPPE) = 326 hours** | | **Total Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences (APPE) Hours = 1560 to 1960 hours** |

### Total Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experiences (IPPE) = 326 hours

**Practice Site:** 288 hours

**Patient Care Service-Learning:** 20 hours

**Patient Care Simulation:** 8 hours

**Reflection & Discussion:** 10 hours

**TOTAL:** 326 hours

_PBA = Performance Based Assessment, an objective, structured clinical skill assessment using a standardized patient actor_